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EVIDENCE OF HIBERNATING MYOCARDIUM BY SEQUENTIAL 
REST - REDISTRIBUTION THALLIUM-201~SPECT IMAGING: 
IMPACf ON CONTRACl-lLE RECOVERY. 

Christoph A. Nienaber, Jens de la Roche, Detlef Sdge, Rolf Spielmann, 
Ricardo Mont& Walter Bleifeld; Departments of Cardiology and Radiol- 
ogy, University Hospital Hamburg, F.R.G. 

In an attempt to identify preserved cellular function in chronic ischernia 19 
patients with severe coronary artery disease and contractile dysfunction 
(L,VBF=30&6 %) were subjected to resting Tl-2OlSPECT [demarcation 
image] after injection of 79-112 MBq of Tl-201 and re-imaging after 6 
hours; delayed cellular uptake of TL-201 was considered suggestive of 
viable myocatdium in akinetic segments [hibernating myocardium] as 
identified from centerline wall motion analysis of contrast left ventricular 
angiograms. prior to complete revascularization by multi-vessel PTCA 
[n=9] or bypass grafting [n=lO] 69 of the total of 171 myocardial segments 
had initial resting Tl-201 defects; 48 of those 69 segments (69.6%) 
showed partial Tl-201 uptake on 6 hour redistribution images suggestive 
of cellular viability. In 38 of those 48 segments (79.1 %) wall motion 
improved by a significant margin (pcO.Ol), whereas no contractile 
improvement occurred in 31 segments, 21 of which (67.7 %) revealed no 
Tl-201 uptake on redistribution images. 

Conclusion: Delayed Tl-201 uptake in akinetic myocardial defect areas on 
initial demarcation images is a sensitive marker for hibernating myocar- 
dium; after myocardial revascularization areas of delayed cellular Tl-201- 
uptake are likely to demonstrate recovery of segmental wall motion. Thus, 
delayed Tl-201 uptake in resting perfusion defects has prognostic impact 
by unmasking hibernating tissue with recovery potential. 
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Lmr vmTRIcuxAR DYSFUCTIOIJ 
IS PKOKRTIcNAIE msmER1TY 

I BY DIF'YRIDAMOLE 
CF#RCNRRYAUTERYD1- 

Herman 0. Klein, Reuven Nlnio, shlcno Gilhoa, Avinoam 
Bakst, Heldassah Dean Minsky, Elio Dr Segnr . 
Near -ital, Kfar- 4viv University, Israel. 

Dipyridamole (D) induces left ventricular (LV) dysfunc- 
t icsl in 732 of Patients with corenary artem disease 
(CAD) in contrast to normal subjects. ‘I\> further investi- 
gate this effect, 70 GAD Patients who underwent coronary 
cineangicgraphy were given 0.56 mg/kg of D over 4’ i.v. 
and LV function was examined by nuclide ventriculography. 
Three gruups of pts were defined. GP I: Single vessel 
(N=l9): Gp II: Two vessels (N~33); Gp III: Three vessels 
(Na18). D affected LV functia significantly in Ops II 
and III, and tnuch less, if at all, in Op I. 
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Cbclusicm: D causes more LV dysfmcticm in the pr 
of more severe CAD as judged by number 2-8f vessels 
ohstructd. Few pts with 2- and 3-vessel disease remain 
unaffected by D (EF decreased in 42 of 51 pts i.e. 
82%, increased by 5 units in anly 3, i.e. t&cl lde 
ventriculography with D identifies rnc& CAD pts with 2- 
and 3-vessel disease, but fails to identify as many as 
3Oa of the patients with 1 -vessel disease. 

EVALUATION OF THROMEOXANE PRODUC’IION AND 
COMPLEMENT ACTIVATION DURING MODERATE 
MYOGAPDIAL ISCHEMlA IN PATIENTS WITH ANGINA 
PECTGFUS 

Gerard Drobtnski. Jacques Maclouf. Annick 
Ankri. Mfchel Kaiktchkine, Dante1 Thomas, Yves Grosgogeat, 
Pit&-Salpetritre Hospital, Parts, France. 

The complement system and arachidonic acid metabolites 
are involved in severe myocardial tschemta such as myocardial 
tnfarctton. Furthermore. there is experimental evidence for C5a 
parttclpatlon to thromboxane (n3 production. To know whether 
both C5a anaphylatoxin and TX are produced durfng moderate 
myocardlal tschemia. 15 paUents with stable angtna underwent 
elther atrtal pactng or percutaneous translumtnal coronary 
angioplasty associated with arterial and coronary sinus blood 
sampUng. Rapid atrlal pacing caused Significant ST-segment 
depresston (A ST=-1.9 f 0.3 mm), decrease of % lactate extraction 
Wxn +17.3 f 3.1% baselfne to -8.5 f 5.9% at the peak of 
tschemta, ~~0.05) and increase of coronary sinus plasma ‘DcB2 
levels (from 543 f 150 baseline to 3242 f 1105 pg/ml at the peak 
of lschemta. ~~0.05) with no change of 6-keto-PGFla levels. A 
slmtlar pacing In control subjects caused neither lactate nor ‘DC 
producuon. C5a levels in coronary sinus plasma rerna’ned below 
4 rig/ml tn all patients. Coronary angtoplasty caused more severe 
myocardial tschemia (lactate extraction decreased from +24.8 + 
2.796 hsscline to -41.6 f 22.4% at the peak of fschemta. p&05) 
and was not associated ulth the generation of C3a and C51?-9 
which are accurate markers of complement activation tn vtvo. 
Both platelet and leukocyte counts were unchanged. 

We conclude that TX fs produced during brtef episodes of 
myocardial tschemia in pattents with stable angina. The 
complement is not activated ln these patients and C5a 
anaphylatoxin may not partfcipate to ‘Dr release. 
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